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�O[HIIA-"I II Ol:1I l;uUlIO"
! �lrS. ::lItIlIC O. Hiers, \\ idow of .1. �r
1IIII!r:;. ueccneed , LJ"'IIIg' muue npplica-
�=::::::::;:;:�7"'�===========;;:;I==:='���:���:::==-=
tWH for twelve rllul,llIs' support out ot
;;; l8 1 the estn te 01.J..M
IIII>rH unu t.hp. up-
lie Weu..ied 0 • llCC"l!'H IJrllI�UrSI dul j UI'I'lIllItil'tI to set npllrt
"
I the eumv, h.l\llI� IIICit tlll'lI return. nil
Exchange. I pcrfuHls concerned are hereby requirerl
The myaterroua dianppearnnco
I
tu show cause before tllt� cuur of ur­
dl na ry of KllIII (lliUlity UII the tint
01 a reputable and successfu l buar- MondllY III �',·brln"y n.xt "") slIIIIIII'­
ness man of Lufuyette, lnd I five plhmt,lun should IIU�
be g-rlilltcd
I
'l'lus .Inu 211d, lUOO)
,
B II lOt
pears ago, n.nd his recent renp- s. L. noons, Ordlllllll. Gl�7�g�:l�tII�'or�1I\ o�:;�ry;)r the court
pen.rance, with the explanntion or ;Jrdllll1n 01 suld county,
Will be
that he had snnply crown "tHAd
Fou YKAU!;o ::SUl'PUKT. twill lit public outery , 011 the flrst
Georg-ul, Bulluuh COUIlI�. '1'IIt!sdll.\ ru Jo'ebruurY,llHJo,
before the
of everything' hnd sought 8 IlOW .M re. "_;I\ ira, Dentua r k widow of Geo court house UOOI of suid COli 11 tty, \\ ith­
hfe, does not appear so strauge to Deuuuu-k ,
dcccused , hn\ III)! mude up- III the Iegul hours of snlu, to the hig-h­
plication fur I:J lIIonths support 011\ uf est blthtl'r, the tOllU\\llIg property,
the heart HS It does to the mllld the estate tit (jell, Dl'II11HlI ti, Illld np� Sltlilitc III S:lllt j nllllty, to�\nt A
8uoh n feel11lq IS Incomplf1hen- ,)I'nlser:" dlill uppol."ted
ttl "t t nplIrt,I UIl(!.tlllrii IIlldlVuleti IIIterl'st ill the
I the sallie, 11I"lIq; filed thell' return, tllrpelltllllJ tlluber 011 the (ollo\\Hlg
Blblo to the Intellect, yAt It IS fl.! nil per�UI1If COlll'Cl'Tlctil I\I� hcrebl re- trllcts ur Il1l1d Inc:nted III the IHth
(lis­
more or less fllmiliur Ol18 to thosu (I" Ired to show
ell liSt! b�lol"e tht! eOllrt tl'let or s,ud c�ullty' E'lrst thnt trndi
I of onlllltHl UII thl' lIrst MOlldul III 01 IUIHI ountllllllllg ,ta:) am eS,
more or
hidden cleepe of humttll untule 1 ebruury next \\lil sUld Ilppilcatlull lcss' hUllllliclJ lIullJh by IUlIlls
of J. n.
where lie the real11fe forces. I SIlOlllciliot lJegrull'''�I. Wright. Sum Brodlc
Ulld J. IJ, Illlg-
'1'1111:1 Jail 2nd lOO. glll'",I'IiSt bl John Bl'11 nlltl C, H. Cnlle
Are ther" not tlllles, oftener
•
'8. L. ·:'loore, Ortlllll,rl. ;,;,uuth by W.l:l. Curw, Rlld wc:,t hy .J.
Ilerhaps thnn we wlil ndllllt, "hen I R. GrII;er
an,1 W. W. Wrigllt. Secollll,
I h.lt tr.lOt ni lund I ontul1l1llg ,U I\ores;
the most favored and hn.ppleet uf Folt A Yi'AU'S SUI'I 081. bUlIlllle,lnorth h) J. J •• JllIgglIIS. elist
us becomo "tIred of eVArytlllug?" G�(��:u.All\l:;��('IL�eOIl��t:�t�,w of .'"IlIOS j����'�I;::.h�l��I�� �J��:�' and ',\est b)
Is it uncommon for sllccessful '1'. J,�e, ticCl'ns.cd, hn"llI� Illottl� "P- '1'111:, ,Int <lul of .Inllllllrl, JflOl.
whose l t1Slness has become pllCatlOlI
lor t\o,:che mOllt�I�' bllPIHII (i �IO'VF..LL CONE,
mell J (Jut or the rstate of ,Lunes 1. Lee, nlH1 Atlmllllstrntor Estnt� JJlIlton COile.
thoroughly systematized lin d IIPI.....c ... dill)' ."pol.te,1 to set ."nrt
I k I fiB hecomo routllle
tbe nine, huvlIIg tilctt thulr l·et.II'II, all
W 108e wor 1
per8UIlS cOII(Jerneti ure IH�reb.\ reqUired
to long for the stress and stru.m, tu 8how CRUse bl!fore the oourt 01 or·
tl
.
k I the Spirit of udven- dlllary
of said "Ollllt) Oil I,ll" flr.1
Ie rIB RD( lIollduy III lo'ehruary lIext why SlUt!
tnre thnt guve glonu8 ox III I nl'UtlO 11. applleatioll .IIollld 1I0t be grunted.
in their enrllor days of struggle?
'l·bi. Jail. 2nd, 1�5i"lIooR'. O,.dlnarY.
Parudoxlcal as It llllly seem, it
is Simple truth that we weary of
pl�asures IlDd ense sooner thun of
80rrO\\ nnd toIl.
This lpdiuna man had a pros­
perous bUBiness, a comfortnble
fortune, plellsnllt family relatloll
aDd the respect of his nilghbor•.
Maybe you think nothing more 18
necessary to perfoct content.
But If you think that, thlllk
again.
'l'I:-e happiest laugh does Ill't
rlUg out from the home of such
mell as this. The mo�t radiant
snllies are those that alt.ernate
with tears.
Wenlth. good repute, and faml­
Iv even, are externals. There is
�nothor world ID which a mnn
renllv hves-the world of IllS
Ideals i and when thflse have dull­
ed and leveled dOWlJ to comlllon­
place, and aspiratIOn has atrop­
hied, lind effort ceased, IllS sur­
roundll1gs, however favorable,
turn lIlto the tomb ot a soul that
IS dead.
Some may suy this Lafayette
mahwus cra.y. Maybe he was.
For the mntter of that, whoee
mind IS not more or less balnnc­
ed? Buttthe reul Significance lIes
III tile fact that most of the Ill­
salle como from the ranks of
those whose "success" hilS caulled
their degeneracy mto idleness of
spirit.
Will we never learn tll'lt the
real joy, the real health, the real
success of !tfe, he not III the
achievement bnt ill the effort?
own With contin ued marks of the
emperor's confidence and nppro- Occlislonnlly It "ould be
well
val. to take to yoursel! some 01 the
�-With M Witte's ndvent upon adVICe given to others.
the srene, however, the Situation A 100'e IS lellst Illterestlllg wheD
chang�d. Prlllce SVlatopolk-Mlrsk .(Jnly a slllgie person IS concerned.
stuck manfully by his guns de·
fendlDg the polIcy on which he uc­
cepted office, but he found M.
Witte antagolllzing t.he very prill
.oiples which he founu' Vital, thus It Itlways seams easy to
correct
rallying his opponents Oll hiS Side the failure made by
some one
and the prince found the ground else.
llipplDg from under him. M.
Witte prevailed III the matter of FOllntl A Clll'e For Indigestion.
Imperial manifesto, the heavy r ".e OllllmbOrlaln'. Stomach IInll
*erms of which did meet With J.n er 'l'IIblets fOI' IIIdlgestlOll .1111 fllIIl A salve thllt
hellis wlthOllt 8 suor IS
Prince ::!viatopolk.Mlrsky's views thllt they SllIt my cllse "otter tholl allY DeWitt's Witch Hllzel tiolve.
Norem­
Acoording to the latters' fflends, dyspepSIa remedy I hllve e,'er tricd edy
eflects slIoh specdy relief. It drllWI
ilie coutest was resnmed Imedlate- olld I have IIseli m.ny
dllferant reme- alit the IIlflamlltion, soothes, cools lind
dl I arly Ilr'Y aile years of Ilcois nil cuts, burns Hnd
bruiQcs. A G
.
JJ II II COllllty
11 on the reoonvening of the com-
es. am ne UJ
- "
e,ov�,gllRb'" s'O'lllo�efore til.' "ourt. I,Ollse
. .
. , age anti have
sutfer�d a great deal sure cure for piles and skin diseases. II v U
v
Duttee of mlDlstera, the plluee frOID Indigestion. I can eat almost DeWitt'. IS the only genuine
Witch door In s.ld county, III the city of
f· d' ·b t U W'tt d th W Hazel Salve. D"wllre of cOlillterrelts,
Statesboro, between the legal hour. of
ID mg. a ...... I e oppose e .nytlung I want to now.--Geo. .
< 8.le, to the highest bidder tor c••h, un
�t'Opolition to invite 10 a consult- Emory, Ruck Mills. AI.. For .ale by they are dangerous.
Sold by W. H. the first 'l'uosdo) In Febrllary lIext,
..•·I·ft c·p·�i�y the various classes All Druggi.t.
Ellt.. the turpentine priVileges lin 'JO .creo
• - - of round tllnbel', locllt.d ill the l570th
d l·nvSPEPSJA CURE
;u�n�r:;JEf'�··�E�!::��;��s�;J:J�l
O 0
U.l;1 'l'hlsJlInlillry'Jth,If)Oii.
•
..' DIGESTS WHA.T YOU EA.T
w. C. Akins,Admr.
'nI.1.00 ....1o_..... 2K •••oth.'rl.loI.....hr••_"' .._ fit d I 0,.p8p.la CU'"\ •••••••••WLY •., ..... �1O"''I'On .. _0 0
.. O. DeWITT .. COIIPA.1'f"l'. CBICA� DIII..te wh.t you ••t.
SHOE
made in all
leathers and
style!>. -
MAK�StHl&
Lanier=Fulcher CO.
Srl'Arl'ESBOHO, GA.
Ue'enle of port
Arthllr Very Costly.
Tok iov J ru, Il.-- It .s believed
the RUS"UII cnsunlit.ies lit Port
.Arthllr 11'111 totnl about twentyf'ive
thousund
Nnguskl. Jan 9 --One thousand
wounded RUSBIIIIl 1'1ISOUeis 01
war Irom Port Arthlli' IInl'u ,,1-
I'll ed at DILIrt hOSPlt1l1.
TORIO •.1un.ll- 'I he .Jnpllnese 11'110
express grent Itdlllll'lltion for Geu
Fock aucl other oflicels for I'efu',ug
purole nud stitudlllg by the men
of wlelr nrmy lire hustiy pl'eparll'g
to reelev. the RUSSISll pl'lsouels
from Port Arthur
interested III the reforms
The princa's friends behove Ill.
Witte lit heart would go further
thau I,ho former. uut thnt It SUits
ms present ezur to ndopt a more
oouservutive POlICY, althougu
reigns of power are formnlly III
his hnuds Under the circum­
stl�nCbS the priuce whose hea lth
IS renlly grently impaired .nlld
who 19 11 plilin 8poken mou un­
schooled III Ihe Mt of Intl'lgue
feels h Imsclf uueqlloled to the
task of contlulllllg thA cOlltest
lind h.ls eonCided to bls tl'lends
"Ithlll 24 hours that he prefers to
relire. whother be has IIctllully
tllndllred his resignattoll the As­
SOCllltAd Press IS not III II POSltlOll
The first butch of ten tUl)ll.'�Il(1 to sny, but It IIlny come nny
mlll­
are expected to nrrll'e Ilt Mo) I shoL- uto.
Iv. After dlslllfeetlOll, they ,"11
I;e sent ttl IIInlsumR, Mllne)I'1 No 1'101'''
8tollll\ch Trflllbio.
Kyotu tlut) other pluces
I All �tolllnoh trouble IS rOllloH!tl by
'1'1 I II ttl
tile usc 01 1\,,<101 D)SIll'JlSIII Cure. It
1e goneru s WI 1)0 rea U( III gives the stom,lj It pertect rest hy
tll-
the hest POSSI ble mllllller It IS gestillg whot yuu Cllt Without
the
unlIkely nlJ) of the l'"souers Will stolll"ch'� ",d. 'I'h. foud bill Ids 1I1'lhe
be bl'ought to TokIO, blllil nud rl!8t r��torcs the
8tomnoh to
The Cnzette UIlOlillces todu.y tbut hClllth.
lun don't hu\'e to tllet yOllr-
1'I�1f wllell tllki ng Kodol Dyspepsin
the RllRslans have delivered live Ollre. J. D. :Er.kine. of AllollI'llIe,
}t(lCh., Sill'S, "I 8uttered henrtburn and
stomach trouble for some tune. My
slswr-IIl-)nw hKS had the same trouble
"ud was not nble to cut III SIX weeks
She IIvet! entirely on warm wnter.
after tllklng two bottles of Kudol D)s­
lU!PSIH ellre she was clltircly
cured.
Sho flOW el\ttS lumrtily Ilud Is in good
heAlth. I lun gilld to sllY Kodol gave
me Ill.tont relicf. Sold by W. H.
�;IIi •.
sllrVlvors of the third Jnpunese QX­
pedltlon to block the entrnllce to
Port Arthur hurbor
St. Petp.r.bllr!l:. .J all.- W I.tt�,
as Interior IIl1111.ter SVllitopolk
Mlnky'. successor, lind holding a
p()SltlOn In th" councti. of l�Ul­
peror Nicholas, approaclllllg Gen.
Loris Melikof during the trYlllg
nIhilistiC days of Alexundor II.,
may be Qne of the StUrtllllg results affectedSentiment HI sertously
of the contest wnglllg over the .
.
f
.
f b" the
infiuelJces of aSSOCiation
questIOn 0 IIltenor re orms. J d
The popullir Idea has been that
and surroun Ings.
PrIDc SVIBtopolk-lI1lrBky Bnd III. r It freqnently happens thut an
Witte were actll1g III harmony In I apology IS
more hurtful than was
thiS, mntterbllt the Assocll1ten the 011ellso.
Press lparns from the highest! The success of ona man IIlny
lourc�s that exactly the OpOSlt� IS come through the mistake of an­
the fact. TllAyare naarer rivals other man.
and oppolllmts than frumds.
'fhe difficulty 01 Mlllister SVIU- lias StoOll The '.reMt 25 Y"'UK.
topolk-lIhrsky's role slllce he as­
sumed otliee, OWIllg to the power­
ful IllfluellCe urrayed ugafnst 111m,
be has beeu unable to hold hiS
'1'oe oh., urlgwal GrVHII" '1'a8eless
CIIIII'1'00lc. You know "'hat )011 nre
taking. It IS Iron and qllhJine III �8
tnseless rorm. No eure. no pay. 50c
Muny mell. as well as women,
waste precIous time trylllg to get
sometulllg for nothlll�.
Lettes. of Adllllllltltratio.
Georgia, llulloch County.
'1'0 nil '" hom It IllIlY concerll :
E. M. Durdeo and Mr•. J" J. Dur­
den havillg, ill proper forlll, npplled to
me ror permAnent letter� of UUlIlIllis­
trntlOu 011 the cstate of L, J. Burdell,
I.te of sllI,1 county, thiS I. to cite lilt Women kuow how far they can
and linglllllr the credllur!IIIHlllexL of
I go
Without maklllg a man angry
kill of L J. DurdtHl, to bo Ilild appenr
at m)' otl1ce wltll'" the tlln" allow.d enollg'l to l)ld them goodby III
by Il\w, Rlld shuw cnuse, If !l,ny they earnest.
can, why pcrUlIIllelit atlllJllllstrullOliisbould IlIIt be grllnted to E. M Dur- 'f k t his word whenden nlld Mrs. J•• J. Dllrd"TI on IJ. J. tl e a man a
Durden'. e.tate. hnstlly uttered nnd he wonders
Wltn ... lind my hand lind olllclI" I k f d d
81gllnturQ, thlQ 2nd dllY or .JllIlIwry,
nt your llC 0 seDse an I" ge-
ilJOo. S. 1,. Aloore, Ordinary ment.
OIUHNAltV'S NO'L'rCl�8
Letten er AdministratIon .
• (,r:.ORCilA-BvlI.ocU COU�T\
I Ttl WtJtH11 It; 111'0' eour cl 11
' I
Mr:, �nlllt C, III! I� hHlng, 111
111111111
r rorru, 1I}')Jlhll In me !Ill per- i
11111111 ilL h.!lIurz; 01 1I.111II11I1:05LI"lLlulI 011
t he 1'1111.'. nf I M 1I,'rrl Illte of
IU'1l1 Hilli II t,.v, tlill It; 10 urt e nil UIIO
I tlllIKUlftr till' l;retlltul:; II
lid next
01 kill of .1. rtf UII'rs, ru he unrl
! IIplJellr At Illy enloe wlbhiu the MillO
ullowed by Inw,ltlld suo« OIl1l5t..', If lilly
llillt.\ CAli, whv pcrmuuc nu udmints-�1:::�llt��It:��:�S"j�l� ,�.e J'I::II��t!, L�.����:
I WIt,lll'S. III) IlIlflll fillO utllulu l �lgn .. •
I
11II't·, this 211lldny of .Jall , lUOo
S. L, AtOIlI!..', ()nllJlurJ.
I Cl'1'A'l·ION.OCoIUdA-n{il1( on COUNTf.
I �1l1l11 whom I� 1II1l,\' oonucrn :
1 A. IJ, dohusun IUl\IIIg' upplrcd
rur
fUI g.uu tllUIISllI1' 01 the persons und
Il'r()rlcrt,., 01 Dun .1 ,,11 IIS011 , IJc\\ is U.
I .lnhnsou Hilil OIlIllIlU tluhllSOll, mruor
I nhlldreu til I tromus Juhnson,
Inttc of
SlUt! "Ollllty, tll'j ensed , nonce I� given
r r luu. surd IIl'p11U1IL11J1I \\,IIII.H' huard Itt
1 Illy utllue at 10 U'CIfH k :I Ill. 011
the
tll':,t MontlHY 111 F'ebrunry 1It.!l:t.
S. J., MUUJl.IG,OrdllJllll.
Fou A Yr.. ... u's SUII'Ot,l.
Fun \'.·,\It'S SUI'I'OR1.
Gt:ORvU.-BvLLOOR COUST\.
Mrl!. L. Durden, Widow of L. J.
Durden, dt!ccllsed, llltvlIIg mnde up)llI­
cation ror twelve lIlonths' sllpport Ollt
or the t!tnt.., of L. J. J)urthm, and np­
praisers, dlll.\ Dppon�t�ft to set apart
the SI\II:W, havlIIg flied their return,
nil p,,'rsOl1i soncerlletl II re hereby re­
qUIred tH show CRUle before COllrt 01
urdillary ot I;[\.ht COllllty Ull the nrH
M.oNday In F'ebrllllry lIext why ,Rul
UpJlhClltlO1l stult1ld nut be grallttd.
This Jail. 2nd lIJOo.
i I" Moore, Ordinary,
LEAVY. 10 SJn I. I�"ND.
GEORGIA-DOl LOCII (jOU!'ITY.
.John Pllrrlsh, as udmlllistriltor of
the estate of ::SIUIi Purrlsh, tlecl!llsed,
hns III proppr lurlll, IlIJplled to the lin·
derslilleti lor It'll \ c til :sell the Inuds
belllllglllg to AKld dect:!n�l!tl, ami Sliitl
ftllPl1t ntlOll Will be hcnrd U)I tlm first
1tlolltlny III Februury lIext.
'],Ills JIlIi. 2nd, Jfl06.
St•. Noonr.. OnUullrr.
Letters of Disllllssloll.
(lEOIUJIA-UUlIOCIf COU�TY.
'Vherell�. ::)l1l11l1el Mercer, l\dlHllIl�·
trntor of the e:;tlltc of Tllnda .Mercer,
repr�sellts t,O the COl1rt III IllS pe­
titIOn, duly tiled nlHl entercd on
recortt, tliut Ite 1111::; hilly Ildlllinl:.! ..
tered I,lIula Merut!I"s estllLe. This
18 therefore to CIte nil persolls
concerned, killtirerl amt credlturs,
to show cllllse, If: Imy they C,llI, why
said utilllllllstrntor �ho1l1l1 not be diS·
chnrged (rolll IllS ntllllllllstr.ltlrJ11, nnd
r(.'p.el\'e letters 01 dismiSSion on the
IIrst MOTlliny III Fehrultry next.
'l'Ilis JIIII. 11th. l!IOfi.
S. L. �{oonE, OUDINART,
'I'ullum Fait SAl E.
-SOLD BY-
J. G· BLITCH CO.
ciTA'l'ESBORO, GA.
AtlmllllHtrntor's Sille EXCURSION RATES VIA CEN­
TRAL OF GEORGIA.
'1'0 Montgomery, Ala.
stuto Sugnr Caue Aasoclanon,
Jun. 25-27 1005. One fare' plus
25cts. for the round trip. Tick�ts
on salB from :points in Alabama
Jlln. 24th ann 25th, and from all
other pO lilts .Jan 23rd and 2ltb,
1905, final limit Jl\n. 30, 1005.
'1'0 New Orl�ans, La. Inter-
stllte Cotton ConventIOn, J,m. 24
-26, 1005. One fare pillS 21\ c�nts
for the round trip. 'i'lCkllts (lU
sale .Jan. 23rd, and for tralDs
schednled to reach New Orleans
before 1100n, Jan. 24, 1905; final
limit Jan. 28. 1905.
To ClUcillnatl, Ohio: Annual
CODventlOn Natlollal ASSOCIlLtlUn
Retail Urocers, Jau. 24--26, 11l05.
Cne fure plus 25 cts. for tho
roulJd trip. Tiokets on sale .Jnll.
23,1005; finallimiiJan. 28, 1005.
For fnrther information appl,)'
to your uearest ticket ngent.
AIHIINISTRATOR'H SALK
(teorglR, Rulloch COllnty .
'VIII be sold berore the oOllrt hOllse
door III the city ul StlltesbOl'u, lU IHud
COlJllt'l, 011 the fir8t 'I'llmniay in }"eb­
rllnry lIt'xt, hetwcen the legal hours of
snle, tu the highest bloder llK�h, t.lle
follOWing tluscrlbed propertl, to-Wit·
All the saw mill tllllLJer, lncllltiHig
pine nud oypres:; and hartl woods 011
about :.JOO "ere!! of Ogeeohee river
bwaIDp 1"lItis klluYt II IlS the
lllnds of
Air•. S... h J. Wright. S.,d larlll Iy­
IIIg 111 thc ,17th tt-. M. district, und
hOllllded liS follows, 011 the north, by
tl1� ''''lltt!:rs or the Ogeechee rHel'j 011
the enot by t,helands of J. N. Wood:
011 the bUllth\ by the lunds of Sarah
\Vright alld the west by the IOlltls of
.J. G. AicElveell. PurchlMer will he
2'1\'ell all I!lght)Cllr lea!e ill which to
cut 8llut timber.
'I'his ,January the 12th. 1006.
![orKlu Drow II, Admr.
�.
How hard It IS to make others
thlllk YOIl are "Iltirely free from
conceIt.
Little thlllgS carry great weight.
III lUallY mighty transllctions.
To show the contempt of si­
lence requires the exerci.e of ..
strong Will.
A womau's charity is boundlosB
so long as it is confined to adVice.Mon who are shy III the pre­
seuce of women are objects of
pity I�nd concern on nil sides.
Sickonlnl( IShlvorlllg Flh
of Ague nnd :Mularia, can be relle\ed
Illld CllrtHt with Electrw nittcrs. 'l'his
IS a pure, tonic medlcinej or special
benltit 111 malarls, for it exerts a tru�
cllrutlVI! 1Il0UellCe on the diseuse, driv­
Illg It entirely ont or the system, It I.
milch to be preferred to Quinine. hav­
ing none of thiS drugs' bad after ell'eot.
E. S. Munday, of Hellrletta, 'I'ex. writes
"My brothr WllS very low With malarial
rever alld jail lid ice, till he took Eleotrll'
Ditters, whroh sllved I"s life. At W. H
ElliS' drug !tore; price fiOc, gUllZSII­
teed.
'fhe crook is so called because
he hasn't a straightforward way.
• I) .; �, ,,(V
J ou al a making no.
��I: :1� �.�; rI1lsteko, the proprla- •��,,(.l �I� tor.; of the WORLD'S
greatest Thl"Oat nne' Lunr; P.emndy offer you a trIal
bottle free thrGugh _.lElIt" wlvol'Used Druggist In your
town. FOR CURINe II COUC.H lilA COLO there's noth­
Ing half as good as
TO Bt
op.· ���Q'8
DISCOVERY
. "
FOR CO��HJMPTION
"Three years ilgO,
II
\\ lites] 0 Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little d.lur;hlcr had BlOnci"lls III a severe form, and
after trying other remedies alld doctOis wlthollt relief, we
tried Dr. King's New D"eo\'cry The first dose relieved
her and in two or three days ,he was entirely wcll."
Prlol 500 and $1. BlIllD�� tUNGS �
• •
••� SOLD AND kECOMMENDED BY•••
w. }!..:_,E� Statesboro, Ga .
•
&��,
w•._ftq"'�.f,i)?"'·
fl)lIowiDg a.,poin'�!tiIr
1(, L. Riner, of q,1.lDbu••1iI+Il�!I
'III" ,I"M poopl" w i ll 1"11111 n
fa\\ thlllgS \\1",,, Iho POIIlICIIIlS
heglil t, II Ill!: 0" ench 011101
These eold llUyij 18 n gond ttllJlO
to 'tnko I"'" he\\ grounds.
1110' e 0,,1 ihe Ienocs
Tho CI.II'lP"lgll fOI GOV.I hOI IR.
opening lip burl), IIml the people
\\ til h�v ... " ll"nd cl\l(llO(' to,? flhd
"lit w·h ..�c wilO .
Ramemhet \011 Ofud lJllt (ohlnn
uud thut ev(!r)thlllg raised Oil the
fllrm wtll brmg t he cnsh Rllise
homo supplies n Illt keel' <10\\ n hit:
stm U HCL"Ju h Is ' ••
, <
Hallie Jordnu IIChlsod Ihe
f'armera to huld th 'If eolton when
It wns hI I Ilg111 g' tPI1 CO!lts n pound
Now Ihllt It 18 about .Ill cenrs '"
nlso Ii,h IS" thA fnlillMS to hold, II
untIl ItgQes to !flJl cents
, . ....
Lubo�CI. scar�Q .. li\ flt! hues of
buslucss, lind the furmer, 1IJ111
men, aud <In, "","stoles operntors
ull cOJ)IJ,llfllll _11)1" nt0.l'I,S, thllt
,
�Qllle of tho hossos \\J n 11IJ\ e tl)
,
tnke '!Jpld of the \lulld e
The, No\\s ,xtan<ls "'W�lJll- wei·
come t.... 1111 of If.{ .IluiJscnbels
to "'a'; iii. b"t thfl �d(>\llIql,"I't
� dl b� ,notjlke unto the plo,llg.1
8UII, 1\ ho "1111 fOI I< p"cr
Largest
ffi,' �
.1'
in the
ft,� Is one which IB palatable, pleasant to take,rer,ect and can be relied upon to act gently, 'but
Laxattoe tholou,hly, cleanssng the entire system
of a,l1
": Impurities. Such a remedy IS Mozley a
Lemon Elixir. It lill pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to
the molt dellcat.; Itomach, and acts thoroulhly upon the
,",wIll, liver and kidneys without the 8lilhtelt unpleasant-;
Jleal. Sold by" all drulllsts at Soc a bottle M0Z ley $Mo�ley's Lemon Hot Drops, without an
equal for COUI:hJ.. colds, sore throat and Lem on
bronehitis 25c a bottle El' 'roa I
Oldest
'�America.·:-III �1111l1"1 1.1111
'" ...
ill
.....
lIt .... .,;
Louder than Words--Try Th_.
,.
h,
.-
f
� _-", f
,,_, r .�
, ' .
11'11I� IS dono ad tUM the hllll"rs
�III business meu lIIay hnve I, hel.
, . "
The Osli�rn8<;.Morris Row jlle09'l\"tth ,vhlCh gr.wes \\erA de.
� lcomted
' 'J'he ribbons nsed With
-
In bls opell letter lu!t BUlld�\ flowers at flllJA�uls nre Invntlttl}ly
In the SllVannnlJ "Ne\\8, Osbolno flf best qIlJlIII)� nnd sometllnes il
proceeded to give some fncis 011 bnnk of roscs 01 n deSign \\ III con·
tlle polltlclil sltuntlOn III'Georg.. t,ln SCHI,t! ynICls of!_t Tbe de·
Whde 0s"butne hilS boen reong. teetl\es belle\s th�y huye trnce�
ulzed as a m�lllber ofth,> ' grill'" tile robbel las to two women, who
\\e are alM.yrf rendy tn 8h�k" �o'ndllet u Illllllllery shop It IIlns�
hands With n f!i3l1ow "holl' he gets mllka PllIludelphla women shnd·
"ngllblt' Repetltnooe Il�Verc611JP8 del to thlld, that possibly the,.
'too late, nlrd the real reformers hn\e been "enrl�lg on theIr hnts
lu Georllul nre ready t" recel'o rlbuons that '\\ere stolell fro III
nddltlouS to theIr IIlImber, for
they hne""l!e11' III the ITIIIIOllt)
• for se\t�,:n,"yenr. A few mell, Ill.
dependllDt ahdLt3ni-f';ss, hnve he.n
protesting fat ),8IHS agulllst cnr.
porate, and ring nile IU Georglu,
bItt an fll\nkelJlllg IS Ilt hnnd, and
there IS gOing to be R ShKI"llg UJl
• of the dry bonss III thu politloul
vnlle}.'
'SJ)III� of the 11Igh CockolOllllllS
�l"d �rllcl'a.lJlu�kiJ, "ho' tlfiYO Itorn
bossl ng' tho state "nd tho II It Ie
stntesmen, anrl stlCklllg their fhl.
",et'll In the puhl,c busillHSS, nre g�.
11lg to hit the grit
It lIlay be �nlnght for a fo\\
bosses to get �oge�her nnd nlllllA
the gQVllrtlOIS, United States Benn·
tors, and other offiCIals III stllte8
like New York;'and PenfisylYllnlll,
but Georglalls are to� IIldel)end.
ent to long suomlt to such dlCtn·
•
tlOn Nobody IB gOlllg to do tho
rallr.ads and other corporatIOns
any lisrlll,' because thoy ure nil
•
nec"ssary for our welfLlre, but
they do not propose that the mer·
Clinanea of the corporatIOns shnll
.lU'! t�� state. �
'No� let' oSborne go on and tell
the people aE the facts, nnd nnme
ap tJi�: m�rCeDtlrteS, show the ef·
forh of the Southern rmlway
.g'ent� to dICtate till legislatIOn,
thp. �v118 of tbe free pass system,
tell us why the Southern raIlway
.\ Bhould not b� mnde � domestIC
• �rporaiIOll, nblJUt the efforts
'Rood men have made to protect
t�e little children 1U faetones,
�llilm 1U polItlOS, etc, and It
will help olear np the political st-
•
1iib.phere (10 tbls state, and he
, IDlSht acId " ver8e or Awo 9[1 hon·
• Nt elections lind t.h!l ,I)lfit,leuce of
•
DlOD81 aD�.11qu�r�1I)IQ.leotlonll If
...·tIre 'dfug to clBan opt. the.Au
, ;},�. u.1 turf thp
.te�:��'te: )V:��;),'''' 1 t
�. ,. ; ,,1' .
•r;; ,,' I
JlIJ ����, "1 .. 4
.. , 1:.t-;j ,I .It \"rof
'
•
y no
-- I "'<.:. ,
Ii ot1bL!"�� ",W ,�l . �
IJXIl:ltL 1,,'111. thlR CO!llI)lLIl�
doue, lind wo nre sure thnt (lholr
not rcu w il l ho duply npproOlutoo
b) tho LiJo'l .. r,l\IR "f men III LIII!
sLnte \\FIO "i1t <he' !ts3lBted hy thiS
stop
, .
�
GIo 11111Illrllll"',, Cohll II Ueuleey the
Ue�t Mllde.
�IIII Illy nprn ron Ohamberlalll'd
I:Ut!8IJon ill bhl)' h�II'ltll ..
tit
UUlIgk )�UnHlut- Ia .the best uuulu lur
:J;JttMl 8WUct aNgel f�tllil
u(lltl�" tlIl1li �h� .(i'ura Wulkcl 411
By soreuw uDb�Jgh�ed.
r I 1 1 1'1 1 nY,!IJIIIII�tI�lIl!t!'vllenll e .y1l.Uurll .......'-. ,.l�:r.C 8 110 Like the ilovt' tit) the u-k ;do IlJL luo11t It" u(,�IIA .�ht! he:o;t No 'l'hou trtii:l1thvn to til) r�l§tother \\111 cure n cold so quickly No Frum tht!l'\\ ihl sea 01 :,trlfl',dhcr IS:iO sure l "tc\'£'ritlvt! 01 pneu
\ 'I'u t.ht! bUIII� of the blest.
IIUUIN Nu ut.het is au plCRSRllli IlIIti
..,urc t.o t,I\� 1111t:i!� nrc guut! reasuue rrhy gentlu voice nnw u hushed,
"lil lli shulld hi prtdlU'1 cIII U UK) oLhl r. I IJy wUIItI,tlruu he Irt IS slilll,
'I ht! rllot IS t�1 It lew IllH}plc ure sat, ..4 nu (.111 �Jl� l....IJ�U& 1111.1 IlIlIW'Ollt
I,;:flcd \.. It'l any other nfter IIn\ 1118' j.s rm;tm" !1en.th IJ ,�oItJ chili
once us�d the ,.elllolly. F r !1�lu ... by '-{.hy JUU1d� "u.rQjCln�lretI �tJou thy IHt'ui:f
;!!.!I.ug�",C-' r W.ulll".\�'""d th)lu\LI)I,,,.,
• And In our h;llIng heurts We klluW
.,
We tlll\O no tlllrllll'g 1I0\Y" ....
There yJfi9 nn fillgel hn n�l �I�� II� I \ en
�·h.t "'" h!\t (I'ht,· c�lnlle'",
So Gud took oLJt"dlll'lln�Olar""oe
J 0 H II t..Iiu \ aeunt seot,
'1'hose httlllllps,.o .,�i!et C<I kISS,
ale .... tosed fOrever now,
J IJOSQ ..�"kh}'g "H�. that sUo"n 00
blight
Uencnth t!11t pearlj,""\11 0\\
"1
Innt !IItle h·.nrt thnt beAt so IlIgh­
ltrcc trom nil cnro Iud �lu()TIl--Y-
Is !Jldden now rrom tho3C ". loved
President: "
...� ..�
SUOCES�FUL . 2HIC��PAN'S' t- BIG
, Ml...Netch�el' says: "I selected the polac¥:of. We
hat>l obtained the best' avaUIfti!fl'e�rt adviC"e." r ,
o.hIHlg()' J,ll" t H' -.r�n fWl}lort4lllt.
IlIll�;'\LI)Ill! III thl 1I1� or � HI frnln b ty
who IIIIJI� \vcst to '" lku Ins fort,tlne
t\\l!nL� ...nve lenrs ngu, \\US ulukt"d
tillS \\cck \Vh�1l Charlt':-J Nctcher, pru
prH!titJr uf the Hoston Store, tn.)k ou'
�
if life 1l18UrlUif e 11018C) for $500 � III
the l\[lItu.1 Tile hHwrnl1C t! COlllp:.In,
"Of �e."'\' orl< "I'he p,/tnoy, II Ill, h IS
""nW� '0 J(r :N...t�ol '. ",'I�, IS, .",,1
t u lit bj fur lile 1.11 gt!st CVt � ISStlL.,r nil
th� II fO of It OhlclIgollll M r N et',"er
!511)8 'II i�Il"9tt.:tl th� pohu.lY uI the
Itutll Ii LIfe [1I!!UraIlUtl (;UIDPIWY 0\
New Y�rk nfrer I hlld �,btnll1'<1 I�e
best "nllllhie .\J...�t udvls" IIPOII lire
InSUrItTlct! "
f ..
.. '
, "I Chicago, III.} JIII� 19� 1I1O�.
Mr. )(;, ,.H Cur"I ..,l[lIl1ogerJ .'
....
'l'tlbllflB BkI'� , ehte-.go, III to, .-
.ID��r 8ili ... � =-'Ckll�)'"I(HJ"c Wll1h tihnnks the lecelpt of �Ol" COUl­
pally,'d I �ck, tinted ,Jnll 16th, lOUJ,for the SUIII of fUOO 000 rom set·
tlellltmt (" the clntm un er Ill-\' I"t.e'hu&buffd'lt Jtffh�, No 1,4\'5,816,
III th'e"Mu�lIlll L\fe)n!U1tlWll)� t:OIJlopt;\II:\' of .Ne\\' Ynrk� tIL
til th� �:!It o(httnJth \\ hcu tillS policy '\MiJ HtSIICd hun (,NlYYem­
ber,19031 A{!, Nt'tuher Iltu. evOl'y espeCtath)rl 0(' It\ 109 tor ",.ny
yeRT:i '1 Ills �hCl ,w.ad tak.cn nut tlo lUlrt"I9'"'' th� large UI��iUlC­
tlUn�.at1d euUt'"rprlses which he had I ...�ty entered upon Hml hl:o;I!tlld­
.1"" dem1t!e 111 the IDlds� or thes� pllUnlt pr"e!lfent� nn e�c�l1cllt fOX­
Illnple q(thc \'�sdom COllt:lInetlln Uhe _..-urtl;; "l 'YQur prt"l!lpent, )lr.
RlCllll.rll A AlcOnrdy, cono�rll1l1g the 'Itlnc o(!I(e Ilbllrulice for .he
"�em.tntt of la"ge t"statH� �
� -
�Ir Net"her l'�. operovea lI11nll for npv.e��Itu;tls June JU and
<I(l,d JUn" 20 llbe Ifnal proof.. o� d,aLh "ur� JlO. "I"ued III Y'ln
hal1d'l1l1tll "ulr� � ,
,Whli. 1Ifr N�iloh.r leav•• a. p••U",0' Iris eslol", "be wcll kllo\'.
u llo�tU)1 St()r.� , t1f 01110ago, Rutijvsltlllble- parae-lit ul-Jt'll, estate, tl flS
hcm of R halr.rulilloll dollars lI(e i1l8l1r�lIICet tW qmG}lly ctln\ertlbUe
In�(J (!lsl..-, 11; flnauufitedly nm6ng hli!- Wldt!st IliveRt ItI�l!hts
, ' • >, (Blgn�d) " MOT_LIE NEIO�EH.
Nt> lUotl> litolllJ\cb 'I.'roubl".
'I.'ou¥l'o tho 8),_\1>111
For I!'ter troubles alHl cO.nst p�h()11
there IS Jlotlung tJie'tter tho II j)�W'l�t'ii
I Ittile Earl)' Ulsen, tht' fn.UlOU� 1rt8'�
pills J he) don't. wenkell the Slt.\�.­
Jrr.'h. 'f hel r nctions OIpOJJ tho IS) 8ft III PJ
.".\(1, plt!RsR\i't and', hlfr)nli.!iS' Bull
lo'uIIore, orr.JIlFftyette,!]ft(!: iU1J�' 'No
u.o ,.Iklllg, D.WIW:'� LlttlH, �"Irly I
RI.Efi do th.ir work Aill other 1)111.
I JU;-"4t utH!d gripe find lD21kt! IIIC SIHI<;
III the :!tom8oh lind ne1t�" cured"'IIIC
DeWr�D's I,lttle Enrly R k.,.. ,..," e vo
he the"g iMlnght Ilellr.-fl.. '1h"j ue
sllIIply �feut." Per.so).!Si trnH�llnJ.!.
find D,-,WIU's ].llitJe EUI J;.'1 �I;:,t:rl+ 1111
)flust reJruible remed) tu a ur..y Yo It I
til( 111. ::!tliIIII by W IT Elh..
•
F. G. Middlebrooks,
StatesbOlO Ga.
AU stomach trouble f8 remm ed b,
tile use of,J(J dol D) .""PIl,a Cure It
gl\ es the stOll! H II perfect r ....st h) lIl­
gl!stlllg what J ou oat Without the
sttlllllwh'!i nil..' J he food bUlllla lip the
boll) lind r't st restores the stolllftch tu
Ilt'tI"h ): 011 don't; have to diet )'our­
�cll \\ hell tnklng h.ollol O,YslJeptUn
J D E ..kllJ".,or Hiullville,
" , r
� 1 '" � I 1
1:I1If-1I11111011 lJollnt po Icies are-scftrce. Qf'lhe four one"ullllion .. doll:t.r.puhelel t:!v,erw-rltten, three \Vera
.111.j;JJ"oMutual�Je.lIlCluulllg 011.. Olt lIIeo(G.o. W. Vanderbilt
- , • -- -
••
A well kllQWII N,·w Y.I'llchmk lld lInancler,)1a. JU8t l1al<en out In the Mutoal W""!fI' large.t smgl".polley e,,1!1' I..uod for ,�,5QO;Wro 00 �
fhe M tltunl Llf(l has rei ( IItly issued the largest IJoliuy eYer taken out by 1\ Cltlzen of Goorglll- lIU1l1U ) , •
on. lor $ lOa 000 UO (J he �tlltulIl I_If.. rem8I1r•• all but .250,000100 or these IlIrge pollUlUst
b't not' enson.ble to slII'pooe th.t they con!lder the Muliial Life 0"" BJIIS!n
Wh� not YOIl ",rollt b) the bene�orth.lr experience, lllveltlgatioll ond 8lO1111l<p!e? ,
Ir they oonslder It thA BES-i (l(>.MPAN.Y In which to oar"7 a mliholl.dollllrpohcy, wO'lld ,I not b� to
)olJr IlIteo'Pst to."v�stlgatethe m.�ItAi< ..f the Mutuill urI when "'U .re r.eody to Wlke out .. One, 'I \\0, �'Ive
ur 1'011 thollsand lIoncfl '.
WII1'not tnke ollt ) 011 DAxt ppllcy III the OOI1)"I1UY wb,ch ho", I'ala to Ilolooy, 1101.).r. 1>0 Irly 'J" 0 H 1111-
tired MIIIlQn. mOl 0 tllllllllnl lIther cOlnl"'"Y III UI'll",9I'ld, arut no\\\ holds for the prt>t:ectl UII or It. I'oIIC)-.,
l"'I"�r.oHr Four lIulldrM'and One )11110011 1)oll....Y •
YIlllF lIome 111,1 "lit.. of bil Dh, on,. ptal dard, Will bring YOJIIHgur6. 011 all� 10.10 of ....1)1 y ) U'I maY'
detugnate M .... "
r-.(lUh , s q 8,
' r suflerutl tn:!artburn nlltl
stOllllH h trouble to'1 some time :My
SI8tCt Ill-In w hilS ha' the SAme trouble
IIIH' \\Oi notllble to ft!l(t "1 SIX weeks
Men lib to sar tH� 'hav e
enough wilt-I pc wet to r_s41 nuy
kUld of temp\atton
SODle women are so e,,,oenned
about glv &g aId to otoor.. that
they forget wtiere their 0,,",,' con­
cerns com� III
She 11\td eutlrel,) '00 warm w8t�r.
Rfter tnklllg t\\O iJuttles or 1\,04.101 D.)b­
PCp:iHl Curc she \\ns" ent,rely cured
Sho ItO\\ cats henrtlly nnd IS III guot!
hOlllth I am glad to S l) KOliol gavu
llIe Instant ,ellef Sold by W II.
EIII.,
..
, Dellver, all Express Charges and
Freight Prepaid:rr I �F·· r",; >:j i1 R r'
J IOU .ll.ro rpak.l[lg
•
�i� �'''�'j!J, if' mbtal,e,thapropr.. ,lW .... �� tl'tIi!I tors <ll[,heWORLOIS/
Ii�emest Chroat .1\111 Lung Remcdy-off0r you a tri1i:l
bottle fr.ao throu::;11 t11.:)11 uC vortlsed Druggist It'! YOI#',
to�n FG� yUP.l�J:: A CUUCII O� A CGLD thoro's n��
ing h'" f [':J �cod as
.,..
(
,10.
.L]j nm tue T1Jnde�tuder In the Cameha Pure Rye, pel' pI $225
clmbon, he r"phad.,.
,
_ i, BIll! Grills RylY, 'I: f!ill flnarts,
.L1l1>t. tbuuk bIl9oV&Il. I have not. Queen City Ry.e, ,4 !ull qtB, $820
nooded- ynn B�h'cell."
"Ufhat IS not Illoy.; !alljl, m9DSleur. I
FI>:rtwo weeks Ji'!.aft been read)\'
to pack up yoUit iungleq �!IlIUI1& ,
aDd seqd tbMa lllong to y'o� �'---.----__----��------� � _
fnllnda' With my condolenc'e, nMd�'ye'! you' hnve :mfUNd to'�o n()'OlIli.the IIlQu�tah� �Dd meet wl�h� iaU.
lt 18 not for what I hayo donflo milt
for wh'nt" 1 abould Idle' th"'llave' ,
Bob Bryan Rye, per gal. 1tS.130
• • . • • 8.80
The Leader Rye, 4 full quta 8:25
"
For medical usc,. we 0011 your atteoltion to our Creamdale, which
,. hlKllly rooommended
"Three years "1;0," wnte. J 0 Edge, of Hal1son, Ky ,
"my httle d lup;hlL r had Bronellll,s In n severe (orm, and
alter trylDg' other rCllled,cs a d doclors WIthout rebef, we
tned Dr KlDg,'S New DI,COVCI) The first dollc rebeved
her and ID two (j, 11,tce days S.le \I� ell,tllcly �cll
"
Hilrvest Hnme Rye ...:.'1 00 "
--
Small Grain Rye 2 00 1Pure Whlte Rye 200
J, F. MaUlS , • Ii ut)
C�eamdale Ry� • 4 00
_Nor�h "Car'bh!l_II_CO�1l. xx _ , " 1 50
North CarolllJa Corn xxx 2 00
aoPk! V�j6'y' eorn ..' • �J 2 50No�1.'h Carolina COEn xxxx 8 00
}_lV.r 'rablets for 1Ildlg..stlOU al!d lin" ��, �1!:�p'\01r� GI�l '';'' .. - • 1 50
that they suit my ca.o bettert�au any n:olland Gill • • - • .::1 00
, dyspepSia remedy I hn8 ever tried Imported Gm •• •• '. • 11.00
Alld I h!lye,u.ed:;�au� �!jfe�n' "',.� Don�Fod�t w.ben ''OU aire In tlrwu:to m=«::edIU.. I am lIearly ft't�y·olle year. or •
�
• .. d
at
og. olld have sulferrd " grent detl ...qm, �r,�f�Utl,...6,..qmtl·tel·s, You willfrolll lDdlge8tlon. 1 ellll ellt 'almost u. VU1"P ace chel'l'ful. clean' .
, anythlDg I want to n"" -G�o 11', and Home-1Uib
!Kmery, Hook Mill. AlaI, Flor ..... by,
All Druggist.
uom:'·-"-="�R""
_'!"O ,�lItUe""
I,
�h"t ever.)l Atllollu,LII
P"8ttt III IllS Il�\t.,'1 l ' f'.
lH�dU'��' ., '6 ,_
l{.for-II� tJle rohber t'BrifI••
ReJulllto the .crtllllllal trust.
Eq�ahze t.II;IClltl�U If It ta�e8
au IllUOlllll tax to do It. I
"4, Sho�ten the hours and 1m
prove �Ile su�round11lgs of labor
"5 T'{eep mfn!lt chll"ren out'of OccaSIOnally a girl InSists 011 a.[ � V' ........ f .. r P l.�.f j
tbo fllctones. , • 'l. cl11}rch weddlllg', bee\iuB� ,slle re-
"v. Anultrat� the wrangles q.f, .alIzes,lt nm:)' be iIerlla�t,ehailCIl to
l"bor anll CIlPI�!V. .how off 111 Roori clothe.
"7. And pq_t III stripes any lUan
who bny" or b�I!les un Amerlcall
ballot,"
j IllS, llccordlllg to IIlr. Cravel,
Mr. p,·to Sutton �nllrl fllnllly
IS bile klud of pl-atform to Willhave move,l bncl. to StlltcsuOro
succe8� ID 1901). '1'111118 the demo
Mr SIlUon h.s moved In Rnd ont
ocrncy 'lor wluc!t ",ur fatheri stood800ftQn until "e don't roopllr'ct II11118 IS t�t\_delllocracy thllt "I
Just UOII, "hele he dld move ,n n�\el' d!e,tpougb It lIlay befrODl Pete WIll IIIL\A charge bf oru.hotLto·th� ellrth, let It Will
- the barber.hop In th�01l1!l'blo()1c, I IRQ nud serve a811 pall.bearer to
t __ where,J.t,.� ",,11
be glad u" meet hIli the Republtean partyaud Repub.
, frIend a, "He I. a tint clan bl\r. hoan prluciples.
_ ./ ber andl.lwlIYs l'UI)I!'a1l1(p.to.date
- rl The Jea8t tpat we could .ay of
place ,., I '\_ thIS. eloquent apeech of Mr.'L g 6:fl�dwtn �,ill
•
give you Graves IS that he hal Bounded the
mor� 'i�r your Illonoy than eve,. I, bugle call tor 1908.
f 1
Dr. Jl�tcber Illes Sl1dd"my.
[lbe ,< frlAnds of Dr. ' lHarvey
Hatcher'lIi thla se�on were
shocli:lld "to 'learn of ihs suddeu
de.ill'at Bean ford, 8. d on Sun:
dai
<J
He hlld gOU/3 d()wn, there din
" buntlll(! expedltlou ,on' ,HIlton
Head, had preached at the Baf,·
tilt. chu'!_cq I� .tlle, forenoon lLll;d
nt8Dcj.ed jl�e,.ch IDg IIgalD ,that
night. He had been t'ilklllg tu;a
few friends 10 the Sea ISland hatel
at that plice, anil ·walked oirt lU
front of �i'he' building "and fell
d8B!1, hv�1ls' only le",8U minute. '�=�;:;�;::;�i:;=;::�::::i!;:=�;=��!����!!�����;�lafter !?em" t.�lokon. 'f 1 I ...
Dr. Hatcher hal heen a BII!:?tl�t
mlhlilwt{fot ov�r fiftY:"y'��rs.
' He
ottAl,&lvis'jtel) 'at�te.boro'· w,h�r�, �e
_
•.1 11 cHit1'".. J �
• r� 71
.hlA�1 gq!!!\ mJlP:T. ,warm fflend.,
all o',whQm\ regret veey much to
l�arD of his death) •
, ,
"
UntIl Feb 204h ynu e.n bu),
II11Y urtll::Ju III I h� .t"l� ,f Ii) f.l
Oliver for less Lhllll til" le,,1I1�r
"
prlCe. t '1:' ., I
.Mr�J. W. WII!;ht WIIS aUlong
thOle wh. g"ve US" plwfts8nt call
"thiS w�e�. II1r Wright "illd moll"
It up to O,ctobel 1901\
L H GoodWill'. lIne of wall pn·
, per IS c.hsilpor thnll ever' No ",Irl
patlel'll! uil """ go()d�
,
r .,..
tio to Oll"er'. ".11111> I Il"
()U, ev�r) thlllg itt n. out pIIUP. :
J.H Oood_1t1 hits \\1111
tl' 8Ult all pocket bdoks • Eual, Ga, Jan 4, 1405! '
, I \I III sell at my pI lice all Sa't.,
urday, Jnnuary 14th, to the' high.
CIIt bidder, HI head of llqcon hogs,
bllggy,.aud, cart, and, maybe, spm�
<lattle; also the surplus a�tlCles
around my plaoe. 'ferms will ibe
made know II on day of sllle,
�. • ,nDFF 'BYRD: Tho Runday BUit
the, ¥�nd�y( lalut. J 1
� \\lorry (18� the wont
come" to our doors.
B�ldenl fUllY be
that lavaa tlie ship.
Trwkery III the p' IPIt \fIll lIot
NOTICE
,
J\ tttmtiod ...·jlrlD!,lrs
, •
I h"ve uecepted �he ag�Il�'y for
the m��,. 8ttlnJ�rd brauds of fer·
ILOO A YEAR.
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NO';fOE::
•
'l'be .hill,l.. 'Ii!);' hi,mboor)lr� 01 .
,
. r. 11. li.rkii{i,,,�.';CII' "h..... , nor-
IIITRIIL II I'IRIIE I .een I,y auy
one ell�.· I
dl\fenle relt6>d their I.ide of the
I The Ilate put up a
number of case and
wen' to the Jury. Col.
IURIER CISE. wllne.lel who had heard thecrowd H, B. StrllllKe
and Solicitor Gen.
ridlllg by duriug the uigbt of the
eral Alf Herrington represented
murder,. gOlllg tOol'ardl the Icene
the Itate, sud Coil. Groover and I
IIf the crime and returning in the
Johnstcu and R. Lee Moore .p.
directiou of the bomes of the de.
peared for the defendant•.
fendantl, Some effort wal Il)adl!
l'ho jllry.came down at 8 o'clock
to identify the hors•• that' WAre ��IS
mor,!,ug, after au alllllKht
"!tge IIf It aud were unable
to
rode thllt IlIght. Mr. J. Aut agree llpon a verdiov, hence a mis
•
Brauuen Iwore that it hod beeu tnal. It II understood
that the
raining the dllY bvfore the killing jury
atood 4 for acquitte] and 8
and t.he next morning he noticed
for conviotrou,
that his .addle had been used,
-----
either during the night before or
HOT 01 PREICHERS TRilL.
I.te In the .fternoou. Hi. re.lon
for this b�lief Will that the stir' The ueighborhood ne.r Polar
rupe showed tbat wet feet
had Sprlugs church has been in quite
been plaeed on them. He went a stir during the palt week, Ou
to Mr. Waterl' house, who ia one lISt Friday lIight a note waa drop.
tbe defendauta, and asked him if ped into the yard of IIIr. Remer
he had used hia saddle the night Scarboro, in which waalome pret­
before. Waten at fint denied it, ty threatening language, referring
but after being told if he had used among other thingl to the burn.
it, it WOI alrigbt, he aomitted rug of Cato and Reed, intrmatmg
havmg used it the night before. that the negroes would takR
ven­
Mr, Branned thought when ques- geance on the whitel for the fate
'ioned close, that Waterl IIld he of tbole two, now widely known,
had been on a little trip the nigM characters. 'I'o tho note was algned
before. Waten had been in the the names of several of the well
habit of making free with Brau- I known negroB in tbe settlement
fendantl who came and took her
nen '. gear etc.
.
All investIgation brougbt a yery
husband onto HIl crawled b..ck The It.ate
closed after makiug a emphauc denial from everyone of
to the house early next morning case baled on
the above ltated them. 'l'hey not only didn't lign
and afterwards died from the facti. The
defense put up the do- it, but didn't kuow
of aDJ such
injuries he received.
feudants. Messn Barnee broth- feeling among tbeir number,
It
MOllr. T. C. Penning. J. S. ere Itated tblilY werQ seven or eight developed
a little further that, Rtv
Frauklin and H. Bennett testified miles away from the
acene of the Alex Bethea, II negro preacher on
to tbedying statement of McBride. killing
the night that it ocourred. !IIr. i:lcarboro'a farm was
the sole I
He stated that it was the defend- IIIenf8. Perry Barnes, and Wesley
author of the 1I01e. Bethea got
ants who whipped and shot him. Waten both
stated that tbey bad wind of the fact tbat not oulv th�
He told where his pants were ill never engaged
ill allY violence or whites but all tbe negrol
1D the
the woods, which, it seemed had had anJ thing
to do wltb any of neighborhood were on his
traii and
been removed. An inve�tigatioll the troubles that
have occurred 1D he skipped for other partl It is
proved ull tb .. details of his state. the county
heretofore. They were said, that he made hIS e.cape just
ment to be trne, witb the excep" not participants
or witn�sleB to ill time to save hiB hide, It la
tion, of course, aB to thA identity the
recent lynching of Reed and probable, had he been caught thr.t
of hil IIIBadantB. wbo were not Cato.
With their &tatementi the he wonld have fared pretty rllugh.
The caee 01 th .. It.ate vii Welley
'WatefB, Perry and Henry Barnes,
obarged with the murder of a us­
lfO by the name of Sebaatill Mo·
Bride, near Portal last AllgUBt, oe­
oupied the attention of the court
the entire day yesterday and far
into the nigbt last night. The
'publio il aware of the circum­
atance. attending the murder of
McBride. Tho killing followed
OIOBfI on the heeli of the burumg
• of Reed and Cato near thi. place,
It aeems that along about mid.
night a party of men went to the
house where MoBride lived, on the
'farm of Mr. J. S, Franklin, and
took him out f,'r the purpose of
giving bim a whipping for lome
alleged wrong that he had commit­
ted. HiB wife was then in bed.
her baby being. only a few dllya
old. She wa. notilled that if Bh�
maae any noise that she would
be
attended to, after the same man­
ner tbat ber husband wou Id be,
She Iwore that. it was the de-
• •
"..
II AT COST ,•
II
...........
............
I'
My Entire Line- ofI' Winter
,Goods
,
at Cost
- - - POR'CASH - - -
I I CUI'.·" D.'" Goods, Shoes, Huts, Ladies'
II RendJr.to.�veUl· Skit·ts, Ulld 'Vuists,
II EV��I'J/thillg' 111••to.dute itl Style.[I
II
, Farmers Save Your Money. by Buying' From Me
FORC�SH. 1
1)1)1)1)1)0"'"
-""-
I'
CLARY,
I I
"
[I
I
'"
II (jolle BBUelillg, Stntesbo.·o, Gu.
I
J
" .
..
$1,40000
S·TOLEN!
The above amount of money w&! stolen from a
prominent citizen 8.t Abbeville, Ga. He had
collected
the money and instead of putting the same
in a bank
he carried it home and put in a trunk. The hinges
were taken off of his trunk while he was up town
and
the money stolen.
So many people living in the country muke this
fearful mistake. The safest and most reliable place to
keep your money is in your home bank, where tou
can
always get it, and when you want it.
. �������������������
������������������
!BE BARX or MBTDB, �.
. (."".,., ._,.",.) ,·�����.UI:Z:��� �1IfI2:.������� .'
. � �� ���������
.
Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to
the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositors
is covered
by insurance, just 8S your home is insured againstflre,
We invite you
to call on the cashier and become acquainted and open a bank
account.
We Pay INTEREST 01 Time Deposits.
We also have money to !end on approved notes.
Promptness, Accll1"a�y and Courtesy Guartnteed.
BANK OF MET�Js.l(" u-.&.
L. HII .£WELL, C••hler.
�-I
Sea 1elanb 13,anil,
Plel.antl, Entertained•Ir. Ian Kenned, leld.
011 Tueaday night afte-r a long
and continued illness, at hiB
home, Metter, the spirit of Dr. D,
L, Kennedy pB8s3d away to jom
the mi11-lOns that have gone be·
fore. While hiS death will c!,nae
IIU surprise eitber among hiS
Il'iends or relatIVes, yet it created
" prufound shock to tbe commun­
ity.
Dr. Kennedy had not been ex'
pecte� to survive very long f,'r
the past thre� or four years. He
had visited the differeu sprmgs
iu sellrch of hiS lost health, but
it seemed that all thllt medical
skill o\)uld do was of no avail.
We venture the asserti"n that
110 mau Will be more missed in
his oommunity tban Dr. Kellne·
dy will be at Metter. Ho has
closed a long lind honorable ca­
reer, having served his county in
the Georgia legislature for several
terms and filled otber places of
honor lind trust among hil fel·
lowmen. In him they had the
utmost confidence. His demIse
Will be felt not only by the imme·
dlllto COQlDlUlllty in which he
ived, but the loss will be felt the
couuty ove·r.
'rile fnnernl and interment WIlS
held at the Lake Primitive Bap·
,.ist church on Wedne�day after·
1O01l, wbere he had been Il con·
stant member for many years,
Elder M, F, Stubbs conducting
the fuueral ceremonies. A large
crowd was out to pay him their
ust respects.
11.,.t.., COli.. Ol••r. '
1Ifr. ElIatJoe 'Daughtry wa.
given & trial in the luperior oourt
'
Oil Tuesday evelling, oharged with
the burning of the barn ot Mr.
F. 11[, Womack in the fall of
1008.
Olla of the mOlt enjoyable en •
tertainments III Statesboro's so·
cial elrcle wal given tit the hos·
pitable home of lIliss Kittie
Stubbs, Oil South MaID street, The clI�e was lubmitted to tbe
Wednesduy night, wbere she had' jury after a long.foughtlegal
bat-.
a few of her frip-nds in honor of tIe, taking up
most of the after·
her guest, Miss Agnes Whitten,
00011 and reaching far IOto the
of Dai.y who played tbe part of
mght. The jury went ont at
,
.
mldlllght and returned a verdict,
guest honor to perfection. Sev· W d d
.
f
.
Ie nes ay morning or acqultta •
erlll games were played, but th� This was a companion case to tbat
most r.eouine laughter came forth of Henry. L. Oroft, whtl w..
tried
whell the jolly cr�ivd began to IIl1d acquitted
of tbe same oharge
laat spring.
\
Croft and Daughtry are brother.
i,n.laws aud they were· oharaed
with the burning of the bam.
The evidence WIIS entirely oiroum.
stantlal, and though many
thought that a 010s8 oall bad been
made yet the veldict of aoquittal,
created no surprise.
dh'e into II large tub of wllter, en·
deavoring to pull an upple olit with
their mouth. Tbose present were:
Misses Agnes, Whitten, Klitle
Stubbs, Maggie Lnu Jones, Annie
Hedleston, Agnes Blackburn,
Ernestine Hedleston, Frankie
Register, Jeunie Stubbl; Messn.
Charsie Oone, J. L. Thrash, J. S.
Kenan, Henry Freeman Ed. Ken.
nedyand Pete Mikell.
When the 110ur came for leavi�g
the hostess was assured by all
tbat a most enjoyable evening
had beed spent,
We are requested to announce
thut Elder Pearson, of Graymont,
will preach at the PrimitIve Bap­
tist churoh in this place, on to·
morrow and Suuday of thi. week
All are iuvited to come out and
hear him.
Removal Notice
Insure YO,ur property
against loss or damage by
I
fire, E. D. Holland,
Resident Agt.
